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NSPI Supports Forces Battling 
Federal Control of Standards 
W ASHINGTON - The N ati o nal Swim- be li eved th a t goo d s were produ ced a nd 
ming Poo l In stitute - and friend s - are wag- ma rk eted fo r the benefit o f the publi c, ma inly 
ing wa r against Senate Bill N o . 825 which pri va te people. I did not kn ow th at my fun cti on 
wo uld set up a government agency to cont rol was to serve the government. Naively, I th o ught 
sta nd ards devel o pment and create mandato ry it was the o th er way aro und ." 
progra ms to accredit testin g laboratories . In denyin g th a t th e ex isting pri vate stand ards 
N SPI lacked th e reso urces to testify fo r th e system is o ften mi sused to suppress co mpeti-
industry but co ntributed informati o n to th e ti o n, Pea rsall cited the exampl e of th e battery 
C hamber Constructio n Action Coun cil and p owe re d s m o ke d etect o r w hi c h hi s firm 
suppo rted tes tim o ny aga inst S. 825. Directo r o f ma nu fac tures. He pointed o ut th at in three 
Technica l Services La rry Pa uli ck sa id , "Our in- yea rs the number of firm s produ cin g detectors 
du stry views· thi s as a seri ous encroachment by has grown from less th an fi ve to about 50 -
the government into o ur priva te affairs. This is consequentl y reducing co nsumer prices. 
the fi rst step toward a government takeover of Pea rsa ll was a lso dubi o us abo ut th e bill 's 
the volunta ry standar~s process ." . . proposed labo rato ry accredita ti o n p rocess . 
Oppo nents of the .bill found ~ champion m Companies, he believed, wo uld set up their own 
Dua ne Pearsall , president of Stat1trol C orpori\;.. t es tin g I a b o ra t o ri es as s u b s i di a ri es _ 
t1o n akewood, Colo . who spoke on behalf of dem a ndin g a substa nti a l capita l outlay o nly a 
t ~U.S . C hamber o f Commerce, as a member la rge firm co u ld m a ke. H e sugges ted th e 
o f it s Sm all Business Coun cil. In a n_Apnl 18 ap- minimum need.ed capit a l would be three to five 
pea ra nce before a Senate subco mmittee o n a nti- milli o n do ll a rs. 
tru st a nd m onopoly, he said , "I a lways th o ught 
tha t in o ur ma rket system products a re in ven-
ted , produced and sold by enterpri sing people. 
It is fri ghtening to lea rn th at th ere is seri o us 
consideratio n o f plans like thi s to repl ace 
m ark et dec isio ns with governm ent decisio ns. 
A nd I will not be co nso led by any suggesti o ns 
th a t S. 825 is designed to imp rove the ma rket 
system. A few more ' improvements' like this 
a nd there will be very little left o f th e free 
ma rket system." 
The bill cla ims tha t the present system im-
pedes effi cient use of existing stand ards by 
government agencies. Pea rsa ll p rotes ted thi s 
ass umpti o n . "Up to now," he comm ented , " I 
6 
Paulick, too, believes th at th e bill wo uld pose 
a hardship fo r small business. "A nother federal 
cont ro l o f th e sta nda rd process will o nl y furth er 
stifl e sma ll business people," he said . 
N SPI develo ps its residenti a l a nd pub lic pool 
sta nd a rd s thro ugh th e vo lunta ry st a ndard 
process . According to Pa uli ck, th e meth od 
wo rk s well. " Our voluntary sta nd a rds benefit 
the builder a nd co nsum er by increasing product 
convenience a nd by specifying levels of safety 
and perfo rm a nce. 
" We have been developing sta ndards since 
1958 a nd do not need government interven-
ti on a t thi s late stage of th e game." 
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